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in the iatest upciate, it

expects lndia to contribute
16 per cent of globai gror'r.th,
thc:et onci l2rgest share in
the rt'orld in terms of mar-
ket exchange rates byn'hich
metric, india is the fifth
largest econ omy in the v'rorld
and positioned to overtake
Germant' and lapari tvithin
the ensuirrg decade.

The RBI bulletin also
st a res th ar rh e cou n t n"s CPi
inflation has gravitated to 4.9
pcl cent in \1arch afier aver-
aging 5.1 per cent in thd'
preceding nvo monlht.

Ho\1'eVer, it cautions ihat
in {he near lerm, c\lreme
rveather e\rents may pose a

risk to inflation, along r,r'ith '

prolonged geopoiiticai ten-
sions that could keep crude .

oi! prices 1,sl31i!s.
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India's GDP grorn".th trend is
onthe cusp of anupshift, tt'itir
ear'ly signs of it rising above
; per cent iecorCed tJuting
the 2020: belorr tovid- l9
struck, according to the BBi's
monthly bulletin for APril
released oa Tuesday.

"The conditions ar-e shap-
rrrg up lor an exten5iort ol a

{ rPnd upshiii in Irrdia s real
GIIP gron,th, tracked l-rY

$tiorl-'gin\iestment ciemand 
.

aird upbert busit,es: and
consuttter sentir:reirts, " the
report states"

It also points out that the
glob ai gro\,""'th rnomenturn
iras been sustained in ihe fust
quarter of2024 and the out-
look fol global tr-ade is turn-

in g p os i1i'r,e. Tre asury f.ields
and mortgage rates are tick-
rng up in maior econonries
on expectations of intelest
rate cuis.

The positirie outlook on
global trade is expected to
boost Indian exports and
spur growth.

Indias recent grort th Per-

IntemationalMoneta4' Furd
{I\4F) has cumulativelY
revised lts forecaslfor 2A23
u-prtards by B0 Lrasis Points
betn een April 2023 and iaa-
uary 2024, ihe RBI bullctin
pcints out.
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